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Piel Perfect Singular 
dyxiy" – rb'[' !m;z> 

yTi¤.£;ñ¤i ynIa] - 1cs 

T'¤.£;ñ¤i hT'a; - 2ms 

T.¤.£;ñ¤i T.a; - 2fs 

¤£e¤i aWh- 3ms 

h¤'£.ñ¤i ayhi- 3fs 

piel
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Piel Perfect Plural 
~yBir" – rb'[' !m;z> 

Wn¤.£ñ;¤i Wnx.n:a] - 1cpl 

~T,¤.£ñ;¤i ~T,a; - 2mpl 

!T,¤.£ñ;¤i !T,a; - 2fpl 

W¤£.¤i ~he- 3mpl 

W¤£.¤i !he- 3fpl 
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Piel Perfect Verb Table 
 
 

Piel Perfect Verbs (strong) 
Intensive (usually past) action in the active voice... 

Form Model Root:  r.B.D 

yTi¤.£;ñ¤i - 1cs (ynIa]) yTir>B;DI - I spoke 
T'¤.£;ñ¤i   - 2ms (aT'a;) yT"r>B;DI - you spoke 

T.¤.£;ñ¤i   - 2fs (t.a;) T.r>B;DI - you spoke 

 ¤£e¤i    - 3ms (aWh) rBeDI - he spoke 

h¤'£.ñ¤i   - 3fs (ayhi) hr"B.DI  - she spoke 
  

Wn¤.£ñ;¤i    - 1cpl (Wnx.n:a]) Wnr>B;DI - we spoke 

~T,¤.£ñ;¤i  - 2mpl (~T,a;) ~T,r>B;DI - you spoke 

!T,¤.£ñ;¤i    - 2fpl (!T,a;) !T,r>B;DI - you spoke 

W¤£.¤i       - 3cpl (!he/~he ) WrB.DI - they spoke 

 
 

Piel Perfect Active Diagnostic 

sfx form F sfx form M 

yTi- yTixxx I 1s (ynIa]) yTi- yTixxx I 1s (ynIa]) 

T.- yT.xxx I 2s (T.a;) T'- yT'xxx I 2s (hT'a;) 

h- hx "xx I 3s (ayhi) -- xx Ex I 3s (aWh) 
      

Wn- Wnxxx I 1pl (Wnx.n:a]) 
 

Wn- Wnxxx I 1pl (Wnx.n:a]) 

!Te- !T,xxx I 2pl (!T,a;) ~T,- ~T,xxx I 2pl (~T,a;) 

W- Wxxx I 3pl (!h) W- Wxxx I 3pl (~he) 

 
 
 

 

yTir>B;DI - I spoke 
T.r>B;DI / yT'r>B;DI - you spoke 
hr"B.DI / rBeDI - he/she spoke 
 

Wnr>B;DI - we spoke 
!T,r>B;DI / ~T,r>B;DI - you spoke 
WrB.DI - they spoke 
 

yTi-    I  
yT-  you 
yh-   she 
 

yWn-    we  
y~T-  you 
 !T-  you 
yW-   they 

verb suffixes

intensive active; 
(xi) or (yxi) pfx;  
dagesh II; tsere on II; 
standard verb sfxes 
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Definition and Examples 
 
The piel perfect active verb is similar to the Qal perfect active form though the meaning is 
intensified or (sometimes) repeated. For example, in the Qal rb;v' means “he broke” but the 
Piel rBevi means “he shattered” or “he smashed.”  The piel form also makes a “stative” Qal 
verb, for example, vd;q', “he was holy” into an active voice, vDEiqi, “he set apart.” Many verbs 
derived from nouns are inflected in the Piel (e.g.,  rb"D", “word” ->  rBeDI, “speak”).  
 
 
Examples: 
 

1. rBeDI hw"hy> yKi #r<a, ynIyzIa]h;w> ~yIm;v' W[m.vi 
"Hear, O heavens, and give ear, O earth; for the LORD has spoken" (Isa. 1:2)  

 

2. ^yd<ysix]l; !Azx'b.-T'r>B;DI za' 
"Then you spoke through a vision to your faithful ones" (Psalm 89:20)  

 

3. yTir>B;DI hw"hy> ynIa] 
"I the LORD have spoken..." (Num. 14:35)  

 

4. ~yIr:c.mib. ^yl,ae Wnr>B;DI rv,a] rb'D"h; hz<-al{h] 
"Is not this the thing that we said to you in Egypt...? (Exod. 14:2)  

 

5. rq,v,-WrB.DI ~k,yteAtp.fi 
"Your lips have spoken lies... (Isa. 59:3) 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 


